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Sec. 255 1 of, oul' National ,Internal· Revenue Code I entitled
"Taxes on Insurance Premiums"· is not a unique law. It 'has been
said that in the Uni~ States.themost
common form of taxation,
both Qf ,domesti;(:;and foreigp .insurance companies, is a t~ on gross
prem~ums received. 7 - Thjs, "gross premium tax, is not a: property tax"
l:mt,is an excise tax, or" ofJierwise 's~ted, a privilege or franchise
tax which :the.comp~ must.pay for. ~ privilege .0f.dOing business
within. the state" and "does' not. violate .the due process ch~use even
though ;no such. gross premi~' taX is exacted, from. domestic insurance .companles/'. ~ ~e v.al1dityof. the Jaw has nev.er boon raised
in this jurisdiction, however,.. But-questions involving its. applica:'
ti,on _hav~ ~risen, p~i~ia.rJ~
Vt~,eth~r ~,. a,ccount: of premi:um. ad':
vances under automatIc preullum loan clauses GGthere are "pr.emIUms
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from every'

~
'~y,or
c~tiOn
(except ~ty
~a?ve
companies or associations)
doi,ng b~~,
of any. sort. in 'the. P~ip~
a tax of one per ~entum of the total prem~wnS collected: , : whether such prerniwnsare'paid in money,' notes, credits, or any
substitute fc)r'triotiey bUt Preniiums .rtfwicfed . Within six months' after payment on
a«Outtd)f'rijecticin .of riSk or .~
forotber· reason to person insured shall not
beiricluded in'tlieraxable receipt: :'."
,...
. .,.
".
.
. ~Com1notl.wealthAct' N()~ 466. '
'
·11
Alabama. Brown vs. ProtectiveUfe Ins. Co., 188 Ala. 166, 66 So. 47; Citizens
Mut: Ins. Co. v. Lott,'4' Ala. 185, holding it irnInaterial that part of the proceeds
were paid out in dividendS.
'
.',
Georgia. GeOtgiaFire Ins. Co. vs.Oty of Cedartown, 134 Ga. 87,67 S.E. 410,
19 >ioJA[- 954.
.
"
. . ..
.
Iowa. In reContinerttal Casualty Co., 189 Iowa 9l3, 179 N.W. 185.
I<aAsas, State ex reI. Hopkitii y. naVis, 108 KaD. 2'7, 195 Pac. 182.
Michigan. People y. State Treasurer, 31 Mich. 6.
New York. People ex rei. Provident Sav. Life A3sur. Society v. Miller, 179
N,Y. 227, 71 N.E~ 930; People ex rd. Continental IDs. Co. v. Miller, 177 N.Y. 515,
70 N.E: 10; People at rel CoimnoRweatth Ins'-Co.Vs. Coleman, JsjN.Y. 542, 25
N.E.' 51; People v. MetropolitanSulety
Co., 158 N.Y.App.
Diy. 657, '144 N.Y.
SU!?p' 201."
"
'
Ohio. State ex rei. Pe:rui. Mut. Life Ins .. Co. of PhiladelphIa Y. Hahn, 50 Ohio
St. 714,35 N.E. 2163/
/
/
/)
- /
Pennsylvania. Ajh- v.l.\7fetl'Op)lit:8nUfe Ins;CO.,'2S4'Pa: 510, 98 Ad. 2183/
See AggdZq- The Law of Taxation, sec. 941.
.
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Ittad; 322' 0.S:47;' see 1~ Appleman,' In-

suranq!Lawand Practice, 1~ ed·d'P·~290.
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A ~ple
of ~. automatic ~um.
loan, would be that invol~, in .the case
of Manufacturers Ufe Ins. Co. ~. Me.er, sUpra, as follows e"This. policy shall not.
lapse for M&p1yment, of ariy ~
after it has been ,three full yeats.in force, if,
at the due date of such premium, the Cash Value ;0+ "y
sgsbZq,and of any bonus

yRy

Z

collected," and if eo, wh~er
Pr4PI}tu •• ~.,
are ia ''money,
notes, credits, or any substitute for money!"
:Much im~
was plaeBd on the resolu~
of, t.h9Q.Qailj.p.ubeea.·of the, relatively
largQ operation of automatic premium 0O3i_[y
durinl the OAApN[y
tion ariab1l'out of the ma~1it,y of .the il)I~~ -oOpay th.e·pl'emiuma
due durin,;sucJl period. It will be noted that such non-payment
~ould have ordinarily ~used the forfeiture of ~e :POlici~sWith. no
rlght on the. part of the IAsured except to an equItable return of the
premiums so far paid. The war cannot be put up as. a valid. exCuse
for non-payment. Several cas.es have so decided.'
For the fir.t time,. our Supreme Court in the instant caae, resolved the question pNvioualy mentioned, thai is, whether premiums
deemed ,paid by virtue of automatic l~. clauses in life ~urance
policies are taxable • under See. 250 ilf Soa National Internal 'ReVeJllle
Code. The SUPr~e Court ruled atfirJoativQly on the question.
In this case the plaintiff is an insurance company wi1;t1head
office. in Canada, but with a branch office and doing busiJleQ in
Manila. It U7@ engaged in the inturaaee business at the outbreak
of the war, but had to cloae ita bl'&l1cnoffice in Kanila from 1942
up to September, 1945, on aeeoantof the war. In the course of its
operations before the war, plaintiff.iasueda number of life m.ur~ce
policies in the PhilipPines with D.Oll..forlfa~ olauses in the nature
of automatie premium loans.- The insured having ~i1ed. b) pay the
premiuMS due during the occupation, theee automatic premium loan
clauses were applied by the. plainttWa head office in Canada. The
net amount of premiums S(). advat\eed orloaned'totalleci Pl,Ofi,l54.98,
out of which P158;&66.68 have bMll NP&id~18TaxeI· on lJremiums
not repaid were assessed by the defendant Collector of IntAmal R~
venue in the amount of P17,917.12, including surplusage. This'
additions and dividends left on accummatioq. (after deduttinr .,
~
to
the Company and the interest accrued thereon) shalt· ezcetd the amount
said pitmium. In which cvent the Company W11t, without Iurtber request, tteat the pretniaM.
then due as paid,. and the amoun~ of such ptetnium, with inttzest ¥tom its ~l
clue
date at ~ per cent, per aanum. O()Q\~.
~ty, ancl one per c:mt., eompouncW
}'Qtly for expenses, shall be a first lien 01,. .~ p~
in the Company's favor 0boprior·
ity to the claim of any assignee or any otheI:..per5(lb. The aecunuJlllted _
may. al
any time, while
Policy is in force, be paid in whe1eor in part . . ."
1I A ~J:.
of sec. 255 (see footnote 1) will reveal that theR must· c~
in
order that taus h[u validly be collected under such provision.
'Constantino w. Asia Life Insurance Co., G.R. 1,1669, Aug. 31, 1950; Peralta
vs. Asia Life Insurance Co., G.R. 1--1670, Aag. 31, 1950; McGuire VI. Manufacturers
Life Insurance Co., G.R. 1--3581, Sept. 21, 195O;Nuiclaa1 Leather va. SQ- Life In·
surance Co., G.R. L-26()8, Sept. 30, 1950; Hidalgo Vda. tie Carrero VI. Mauufaetureu.
Life Insurance Co., G.R. (.,.303k Oct. 10. 1950; Wat
Life ~
Compa.
VS. Patricio Gubaru,
G.R. 2..3921/ October 10. 1950.
7 It must be noted that actually the premiums paid au nwcly
_
.as; the basis
in determining the amount of the tax to be collected for the priYiJcgo _ •••
in·
surance ~
egg
•• state.

or

m.

eo-

See fooaiciee' 5.
Tun on this amewc,~
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amount was paid un4er protest. Hence,this action for its recovery-.ll
.
The Court denied the pla,intif:t's petition, considering the assessment and collection to be valid. No precedent was cited and not
surpriSingly, for this ,~the first ease of its kind. This being so,
it may, therefore, be well to consider the court's opinion in arriving
at its conclusion.
It would be best to note that premiums as a general rule should
be paid in cash 13 in the absence of an agreement (which must not
however violate the essence of the' contract or any prohibitory enactments)or statutory provision to the contrary-.l1 In the present case,
the provisions of Section 184 (g) of our Insurance Law,14 and the
agreement on the application of the automatic premium loan substitute premium loan for cash payment.
The. first question is whether premiums were collected. The
Court believed that in ·eff~ tlie insuranCe company loaned to the
insured an amount ~ual to the· premium due, whicli amount the
insured in turn paid to the insura.n~e company. Thus, the insurance
company collectedpremitimsb ,It was argued, however, that there
could be no.sueh a c:ollection,as in' .effect it wouki"make the insurer,
a creditor, enableh~ toa~ire
[ lien on the policy and entitle him
to collect inte~
on the amount of the unpaid premiums. While,
it .is admitted that the bi.rer' beciUne a creditor and therefore entitled to 'collect interest, his right to collect interest was .not on the
premiums, nor of interest thereon, but on the 10an.0E Pr~ssing the
point further, however, plaintiff contended that there oould not possiblybe any eollectionbecauae its assets remained exactly the same
after making the advances in question. The view is not well taken
See Sec. 306, National International Revenue Code.
"The same doctrine • laiddown.jn Kerr 011 Iosuranee citing Hoffman v. Ins.
Co., 92 U.S. 161, 23 ·L.. Ed. 539.. Mr. JustieeSwayne says: We ins~
is a
cash business. . Its disburscrnents are all· in money and its receipts must necessarily be
in 'the s;unemedium.
This is ~ universal usage and rule of all ~uch companies.
; ;.1¥ the ageQ.t.had the a.uthoritr to take the horse in question, he co~d have
taken ther;n in all cases. .
would. have .carried with it. the. right to establish a
$!hIe, ~oy
haAds, and do.~
eJs.e,necessary to. tike c.are pf the horses until
they cOuld be.sold.The,~"
,~~
theQ finditsdf ~a
~
alien
to. its charter, and itl which bl had .IIevel", though of embarIcing. 'I1ae exercise of such
power by the agent was liabl£ to two ~~,
it was ul:tra.vires, and it was ~ fraud
as .res~
the cl)mplm,Y. . . . No valid contract as to the company could arise
¥rom ~h t:l"u.1SactiOn.'"
(FoIb. VI •.. Firemen·s Insurance Company, 45 S.E: 547).
See 3. C~.on
Insurance, l'P: 1933~ 1947.
' . .
11 "In ~
absence of ~
~ti~
Clt" agreement,,' premiums or assessments
are payable in lI1Oll;ey. or cash, al~
it may be, and frequendy is, stipUlated or
agreed othetWise, in which ~~y
agreed mediUm maybe employed, provided the
a~t
~
not yiolate the. essence of the contra,ct or any prohibitory enactments."
(3 ~on
Insurance, p. 1933).
14 Act No .. 2427.
.
00 Note that such debt couId be paid by the insured···in eitha: of three ways:
(1) by paying it in money; (2) ~ letting the cash value of the policy ampensate
it; Clt" ~3) in case the insured .shower die, the debt: maybe deducted from the policy.
11
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for there actually was aninc •••• JI/sj
There was the>ttew,
credit for the advaneea made. Of CQllrae.,the;-plaintiff could not sue
the insured to enforce the credit. Y4lt, eo
had means of satis¥aclion
out of the cash surrender value.1; To,
argument, that 'satisfying
the credit from the cash. surremlervalue would net inc~
the assets of the company any, the Court" ~werW that: considering that.
the cash surrender value is an amount which the insurance company
holds in trust 16 for the insured, to be delivered. upon demand, payment out of it would mean adeereasein
the liability oft1).e com-.
pany to the insured, for actu&uy the cash yalue of the policy: is a

tn.

16 The Court in the course of its opinion ~'''~b
surrender val~'.thus:
"As applied to a ,life insurance policy, it is the amount of money the company agreeJ
to pay to the bolder of the policy if be lUl'l'ftUlersit and releases his c4im upon it.
The more premiums the insured has paid the pater will be the aurrender value;
but the surrender value is always a laser awn than the total amount ofpremius' paid.,
(Cyclopedia Law Dictionary, 3d Ed. 1077):' VaIJCe s this to say: "MOlt life
policies, especially in later years, stipulate that, if the policy shall be in ¥crce frx a
given number of years, usually du'ee. there shall be paid to the ina~
a certain
amount upon his surrendering his policy for ~at;ion.
The amOWttof this sur·
liender value offered, is based upon the reserve ~
-Of the policy. at. the time of
surrender, and it is plain that the insurer can ,well aHord.to pay to the insured the
entire reserve value of his policy in consideration' of,,his. surr:endering it frx canceIIa.
tJon; but, inasmuch as insurance cocnpaniesdesire to discourase the surrender of policiel
so far as they can equitably do so, ,the ,aurrencier value 6xedupcm,a policy is usually
let at a considerably lower 6gure, than that ~ch would be.~lisbed
by its ,reaerve
value. It seemI that, in the absence of a speci6ed' prOmise ,so. to do, the ilisurer is
under no obligation to pay any prxtion of the rtsen'e vallie of a' policy upon its sur·
render." (Vance, Law of Insurance, 2ni:l ed.pp., 54-~.
'
Our Suprem~ O>urt has previouslr, in ~,
detail explained the nature of "cash
surrender value" m the case of Sun Life ~Com.pany
vs. Ingersoll and Tan
Sit, 42 Phil. 331. It will be seen that the holding oftbe eourt in thit case' supports
the view that the "cash surrender value'" is held in trust by the insurance company
for the insUred. The Court in that case said: ". . . the 1Ulftndet- value of a policy
arises from the fact that the ,fixed annual premium. is IlWC'h in eXcess of the annual
risk during the earlier years of the policy, an U(eS$' made necessary in order to balance
the ddicieDC1 of the same premium to meet the annoaI h during the tater years
of the policy. This excess in the premiumpaicl OlI1e1"the.annualtostof
insurance,
with accumulations '+/~ interest, constitutes the sutrc!Dder Yalue. Though this excess
of premiums paid is legally the sole property of the company, still in practical effect,
though not in law, it is moneys of the assured c:lepositedwith the coznpany in advance
to make ~ 'the de6ciency in.,1a1K premiums· to r.over the annual cost of· insurance,
instead of being retained by the asmred and paid by him to the (dmpany in the shape
of greatly.increased premiums, when the risk is gratae.
It ia the 'net ~
required
by law to be kept by the company ¥crthe bene6t of the assured, and to be maintained to the aedit of the policy. So long uthepolicy
remains in f~
the company
has not praetically any bene6ci3l interest in' it,,'ezcqJt u its curtodian, with the obligation to maintain it unimpaired and sutt.bly inveated for the beftdit of 'the, insured.
This is .the practical, though Bjo y legal, reIation'oftbe CClChpant:ce> this lund." .
It IS seen, therefore, that while the naked ownership of the cash S81'l'eftdetvalue
Jna\Y lie with the ~YJ
)'Ct' in attuality, the canpany is but the" mere trustee and
the insured the cestui 'que trust of the cash surrendet value. The insuted'srig,hts
therein are more than mere equities. ",Hia is'the beneficial· interest.

liability oftil. comp.,.~ TlItJoric &rUe tJourtia quite clear,
iD Ipitl .of tile ••• aid.•.•••••
t sd[o y iJasu!'$leecompany _e_
was -wot o& lend, but IMI'eIY t;&.adv~,.quotiDg'
Seeti&n 184(g), of
A~ No. 2427,10 1f'it: ~,.
at aD, time x Go'
y 'WiDadvanee x x x
a lum equal x x x to the boGG70"T$
at th& end « the eurr.ent policy
1tar It xx!' 3,7" It;riD JMo noted, hOWever,tbatthe very clause of the
poljqvses oda word '1<*b." 18 P'til1hM1nC)re,it maybe stated od[o
mx :x.fn determbtiq~e1"
the tranuetiOll is a loan or the paynteltt ef a premium th" wold Joa1l must not be too strictly construed,· aM that flit is not ~
to tile ereati_ of a loan that
the money should he paid OIl <me hand. and received on the other,
o&0'od& Matter \b' •• JIlaIl'a mo..,. remaining in Mothers hands, as
[· result of the agreement Win equally oonstitute a loan." GGGAnd
tltEm Jtwill be Jee!I that theiJtt&J1)retation giVletl by the eourt is in
cOfI8Onam!ewith the rule that ''the' teet of the meaning of. words commenI, 118td, should be" their ordinary and popular meaning" 20 and
"should be eanstrued strte~y against the p.ersan (insurer) using
them." i
'-

But if there was Pa,f,lnent, was the payment in 'cmoney, notes,
endits,or an)" sttbstitttte for !none~ as requited by the same section "Of the .It1tmuilR.e\te1'1Q,e COde? 'Il1eCOttrt ruled affinnatively
on this point on the 'groundthaftheinsure:r
"agreed" to cousider the
premmmpaidon thestrenrt;h of the automatie loan. +i sh be further noted that. under tM agreement the amount correspotlding to
the premium considered paid bears. interest and is afttst Hen on the
poliey, riving the traD-.etfon in this insurance an theearrnarks of
a payment in "credit." "Thi8, ~estly,
is but consistent with the
tint l:oneIusion that the..m.u11LfiCeCOttlPahY lent the instu'ed, which
money owned in tum waa a~plied in payment of the Joan.
The fuaurance comP&D§aIIoaUegecl od[o there was double taxation ..\a][S$o the ••~v-.ce"·_( •• 'yu+ y
it to be) was takea
frotn the cash value of t4e. PolicY."~
r[\-0a had "already ,been
&1tbJeeted ~ the
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.ataad that tb4 argUment
aU a4vaneea .,.e neeessarily repaid from

tb.e caU. .rrilWer
value beGauae there are mstancea where there is
a remiitanee i)f theIUney. "The ataieD1ellt of the cOil1't mat be misleadinar iJI that it miala'~I,that
if there ahottld be, no remittance

by the insured, there wouki \G!'+·35SBea;o[[oo(h- Rda' court should
have' relied 1ICIIeQ'.0I'l the.,tacI ttaat 'lM'ta'lr, \aS0oH coUteWiI on a new
premium and not on past premiums. In this illatance it woWdbe
quite immaterial how this payment is made so long as there is payment, in wllieh event .theN. at aatelGlJlttldac to be taxed. The
court then, addei "ill.&J17
ev_~iIl
nQ .natitlltionalprohibition against double taxation." 22
'rbepbri1'ltiU al'gae4 that __
MMlOll .'Of premiwrut were
m.ade tA TGNIltle,aueh ••.•• iwu are-u..ed ~ have been .paid the~
and Jlot ill •• PRilippi1lll, [_ ilIeN.fo'N, •• subject to local tax.ation. 'bdb)Court in ~
..oU- Zoa[oebh &aid od[o "tM thesis
ovwlooks the fatt that tile loaM -.lUde·topolic1hold8rB in tU
Philippines. .•• in oghg·-+tael'ftfith oega
premiamto the lDsurer
thrutheJlaila br.....
..ArI'UiJc Mm effeet, the Ccmrt ~
to say that "approval of appellant's positio.wiD· enable foreign. illsurel'8 -o()-ev_· th6 ilaX~lCCllIItriViIII tiorequire that premillDl payments 8hd·be made at their "bead oftioe!' It is believed tkat egg
CMsi<lerinf! thispomt eo
wou14be ft1l to eoDaider the u.tu:re of the
tax-that
such a tax is generally held to be an excise rather than a
propf!'!'ty tax.- For tllenit· will be Mell that actually -eois not the
payment· wAieh ·is ..be1ng ••
, but· tMpri~
graDted· to .eompa.
nies tE>PU1'8tle·iRe iJlsuranee b\1liDeu.
This is 1llade emphatic when
we consider that "the law does not eoutemplate premium. collected
ill thePht»ppinee."
As tile C'Aurtopined: "It is enough that the
insurer itcioinl'in~
businesa in the Philippin~ inupeetive
of the place of its organization and establ~t."
Presumabl1 this
is tAereaeonwh)' the Court.di4 aot4W8Il 4iacuu appellant's contention reganIiq the territoriality of tax lawa and tIlesitua of int;an.
gible personalty.
Finally the plaintiff cOntended that it was Dot enga~
i1l busiBeSS in the ,Philippines .turin« theyeal'l 1942 to SeptelDber 1946,
which faet, eoWill be noted, has beeomemat;eriaJ in v!elrof oda
preceding ~ts
and \a][pna aeetion 266 applies oWl. to companies "doing insurance business in tM Philippinea."Altllough
p}aintift-a eOnRntwn eg
factually true, yet, the Court overruled it,
considering that "still it was practically and legally operating in this
oouatry by eelteetinr premiumaOll ita iMltstanding po&ies, incurring
the risk aDd/or enjoying the benefttseonsequent
themo, without
having J)reviously taken any stepaindieating withdrawal in good
faith from this field of economic· Zey-"

